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fflAVERFORD HEAD

IN PATRIOT PLEA

Spirit of Students Extolled
, by President Comfort

at Commencement
'

200 IN NATION'S SERVICE

"Make America rirst" this was the
g Ptea of Dr. William Wlstnr Comfort,

president of Haverford College. In his
address to thr graduating cla!3 of 1918
at the annual commencement today.

Dr. Comfuit reviewed the college ac-

tivities during the past jcar. lauded
the patriotism that Ins called 'more than
200 Haverford students Into nervlcc,
and, noting the cost of maintenance
of the school during the past eir,

strictest economics and eonservn-tlo-
predicted that next jear would

see further economics ncu""iry,
"The veai Just closing has been both

trying and Interesting." Doctor Comfort
said "It has been intciesllnir because
of greater lntensltv of purpose which
has marked our college community and
of closer svmpathleK vvhleh have

out ftoni her to i emote part"
"It Is often E.tld that American can

no longer reninln aloof from what con-
cerns that lest of tlio clMllzcd world.
This Is true

"BUt tile HPnSP In Utlloll thtu la n..n.1
tj true depends on the sort of Ideals which

nre netu up to sucn oung men as wc
educate here. America cannot rem iln
aloof fiom the icaponhlbllltles Incum-
bent upon her.

"Bufwe may contribute to a true ap-
preciation of these responsibilities, of the
service to which we nio called,

Moke America l'lrot In
"Let us make America first, by all

njeans, blit first upon the highest plane
of International seiico and good-wil- l,

rather than first in rbe, In weath, In
population, Jn commerce, or In military
Don cr.

"History has shown what happens to
those who seel, the first place In Mich a
race. But. tn lie firs! In n.iHfinit Irlttn

BW and international generoslt there weie
L1. A Dlace trt hf. rnrtte,l Imln.l "

Doctor Coinfmt nld-the- ru had benvery little 'desire on Uie part of Hav-
erford s student body to dodge the re-
sponsibility Incumbent upon tho south
of today. He s.tldVno coercion or .pro-
paganda had been emplojed to Influ-
ence students for or ng.ilnn the jusslon-at- e

moements of the times
"Wn have not been normal in theseunparalleled emotions which thiob within

the nation, but we have not been
he said "I think, wo haebeen sane "

College and Federal
College authorities hive

to tho extent of their abilities In food
and. fuel concivatloii. In the enlistment
of summer workers In Held and factory
and In excusing fro incntranco examina-
tions school graduates under ccitaln con-
ditions. Doctor Cmofoit said.

Undergraduate committees have pro-
moted the V. M C. A. and lied Cro'3
Interests and the Libel ty Loan cam-
paigns, he said.

Following adlce so often given fiom
Washington, Doctor Comfort said, tho
college authoiitCos have sought to keep
In college, at theh woik and sports,
students who- lire jot fai below the draft
age, In older that their education might
cany them ns far as possible toward
the accomplishment of their fuluic tasks.

"But, both list j ear and this, as our
students hae appioached the ago of
twenty-on- e, they rae, in increasing
nimnrrn nnrrm in n n,.nn,,nn ...
their manly detciminat.'on to give their
time, aim perluipj their life, for seme
great cause," Doctor Comfort tald.

Uholds I'utriotlc Son
"It Is hard to sco these line fellows

go, in most cases without their degree
But, after all, they are true Haverford-lan- 3

with or without a digree, and they
aro doing that for which wo are edu-
cating them their duty.

"Across tho sea. In camp and can-
tonment, our thoughts hae followed
them. Today, when the entile country
remembers those who havo served htr
well, we salute them with respect, and
we'Offer our ows for their safe return."

6 Doctor Comfort announced that Prof.
Dean P. Lockwood, of Columbia Uni-
versity, had been appointed to occupy
the Latin chair, succeeding Pi of. It M.
Oummere, who railed to direct the
policies of tho William Penn Charter
School.

Address and Prize Awards
Other prizes were awarded as follows.

Everett Society Alcdal for extemporaneous
speaktn? by sophomores mid freslimen, Ne --

son Davis Gilford. Jr.. 1UJ1. Class of lbllll
Drizes tn Lstin and mathenntics for eopolt-caore- s

Frank Thompson Uucker, Jr., Latin.
nd Milton Adulnh Ivamsler. mathematics.

Class of 1898 prize In chemistry for seniors
and Juniors eleorrce Urfrnld llubler. !U,
Class of 11)02 prize In Latin for freshmen,
Nelson Davis Clifford, Jr., mathematical de- -

prlzo In mathematics for freshmen,Jartment Jones, jr.l readlns prizes tn
philosophy for seniors ana juniors flrst
jcennetn waiuie ucdd. 1U18: second. John
penman uanow, luin.

Scholarship Improvement prizes for the
two seniors who have shown tho most Bteady
and marked Improvement in scholarship
durlnc the course flrst. Kenneth Waldle
Webb, setond. Herbert Joseph Painter, the
Hlbbard Oarrett Memorial prizes for verse,
flrat, Gilbert Thomas Hoas. lf-'- "A bnn-net-

second Itussoll lelson Miller, 11)19,
"Faded Youth", Founders' Club Prize for
the freshman who has shown the best atti-
tude toward college activities and scholastic
work, Paul Herbert Caskey. S P Llppincott
History Prize for seniors and juniors, Man
Jones Lester. Jr., 11)18.

mi. ntlntvln,- - nninr hflvn heon elepterf
El to tho Phi Deta Kapoa Society. At the end

or the junior sear ivail Jtne wsicr, ar..
ia-- u mimmi on .Insenh Marchant liavman
Jr.! at the end of the, senior vear Harrison
Halkes Arnola ana Aioerv uiuub xuinimsun
Hamilton nana Tavlor. a Junior, waa also
elected to'the society

The followlnu & ere elected to membership
In the Founders'. Club an organization based

merit both in studies and In collece ac.
twltles: of Harrison Helkes

fctUen curtl. Alfred Henry Dew...
Sv.nYTae.r,eLe"r 'iVrWanW Nsvfn:
Herbert Joseph painter. Bdward Arthur
OrlbbVn Porter, . Edwardinnitlnson

Shepoard
snd Kenneth

Thorns,

Webb: class of 11U0. Franklin Mc.
r.pMirv ar . J. nomas aiNelao'i Miller alter Penn Shipley.
ty9mVL tismiDnn nana Tavlor. class of

Ifli'o. Harrv Calvin Hartman.
.JFlnal Honors in mparaiK .. .n...

,1 ??' ".Si., "" KTnieth" Waldlo
hwabb. economica and Eusllsh! honors. Albert
. tiBilow Barker, Roman Archaeology; Nell

E.T" ii..inilai Ivan Innts lilIAr.jntsTUIH" ! ,..--
POUT. rht.ria Kranci Lonz. La tin. and

Award Sheppard Thorpe. Jr., biology; pra- -

uu.ub ..... wv, . ..
SmUtrys Frank Thomson. Oucker. Jr
atln:Harry Calvin wariman. unsuan, ru

ton ui-'- ? v."."'".i.-".rr."".,- .-

Mai maniipp. , ""' -'- .? "" '"
10atnres ana .m, w". ..,.....
Blalry: Edmund Morrison Fersuson, Jr,
SiZif thru! Nelson Davis Clifford. Jr.,

DBiJloy Thurlby Oriltltb. physlca jeven:rir'T..... U.f... rh.ml.lrv anil
ivX, machamattca: Hartley Stokes

chemistry three: Qllbert Thorn s
"Enclish three: John Barclay Jones.

Hittini"v "'." vicm
iiirnrv viva: nuwrt luuib iuuiiusr.

Edward Morris, history
mtui Albert Noclc. treahman Ena- -

Theodora Ohl. Latin: Albert
. noavrs History, aiwii nwvi

and physics, three eadft.
I Janes Townsend, Latin four; Ckarl-- n

r.U)rord., freshman nomctry and trie- -
rw' KjnnuB waviais in coo. nuuirj sik.
sh and' social work. foul 'each: David
'.wmkhm mswry.
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ACTIVITIES OF AMERICA'S ARMY OF SHIPBUILDERS
U.S. WILL MAKE

SHIP STEEL HERE

Schwab Ready to Build
Plants to Supply Hog

Island

HELP PLEDGED BY GARY

Two ri more large steel fabricating
plants to snpplv the Hog, Island, BiHol
and Newark Ha ship nils will be built
neai here. That is one of the tiunv
plans being worked out bj Charles M
Schwab, director gcnein! of the Hiner-genc- y

Klet Corporation, to speed up
shipbuilding

It Is a part of his geneial scheme to
locate as nenr the big sltipvatds ns pos-
sible (he plants neiearv to turn out
finished materials and tn'ilpinent needed
to rush actual construe' Ion of ships

F N. Hurlev, chairman of the ship-
ping boaid, todaj that Mr. Schwab
had hoped to build a fabricating plant
In the Hog Island shlpjnrd, but ti asp-
ortation and housing difficulties pre-ent-

Mr. Huiley said there was no doubt
ecnotructlon of tho plants would Unit
Foon "This Is no time foi long

of anj- - plnns ' lie said. "And
then Mr Schwnb doesn't constrict things
long; he arts '

Tho location of the proposed plants
could not be learned, but It was Inti-
mated that they will not be within the
limits of the cltv, but located cen-
trally to supply the tlnee shipjards.

Hog island will get Hip turbines
necessary to rush construction on the
seventy 8000-to- n tt airports to be built
after the contract for fifty 7500-ton- n

cargo carriers is completed

Yard ?ot to Suffer
Although tho Navj Depsrtment has

refused to perm't turbines' bing 1 ullt
for destroyers to be diverted to Hog
Tsland, the big shipyard Is not to suffci
delay on this account. Schwab will get
turbines on time een It It becomes
necessary for the fleet coiporatlon to
build them

As Mr. ,Schwab mnrie this announce-
ment at a dinner In the
Bcllevuc-Stratfot- d Ian night, nssiuaiices
were glcn by 200 st"cl magn itea who
attended that unlimited hUpport would bp
given the shipbuilding piogram Steel is
to be rushed to Hog Island and other
plants ahead of nil othev demands.

'Mr. Schwab may he too modest to
make predictions," sail Judge Hlbert H
Clary, chalinnn of the I'nlted tSates
Steel Corporation, 'but the steel Inter-
ests We know Charlie Schwab and will
fololw him to tho end. Ills program Is
going over if It Is In th" power of tho
steel Intel csts to help put It ocr. Wo
will 3ivc our nil."

titeps hae nlieady been taken to ob-

tain the necessary turbines Mr.
Schwab has teouested the Westinghouse
Hlectrlc ompinjC and the Ocneial Elec-
tric Companv to lncrente the capacity
of their plants. The Westinghouse plant
at Ksslngton was akcd to Incie.ite lt3
capacity 40 per cent

Must and Mill
"It is up to both these companies to

supply tho needs of the shipbuilding pro-
gram," Mr. Schwab said, "but if they
don't do it we will build new p'nuts to
produce turbines AVe shall Iiaao the
tnotUe powei in time We must and we
wIlL I am not wonjlng oer turbines
at all"

Mr. Schwab's decisfon is xlrtually an
ultimatum to Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, who refused to consider the re-
quest for diversion of tho turbines. The
Idea originated with Admiral Bowleg,
assistant general manager of the tleet
corporation, who said that bringing the
engines to Hog Island would onl' hold
up construction on a few destroyers two
months.

Among the guests at the Schwab din-
ner were Richard L Austin, Qulncy
Bent, John W. Brock, George Burnhum,
Jr. B. Dawson Coleman, William E
Corey, Henry B Coxe, Theodore W.
Cramp, Alva C. Dinkey, Jacob S. Dlss-to-

George Dallas DI.on, William H.
Donncr, James A. Farrell, E C. Felton,
Stanley G. Flagg, Geoigo H. Frazler,
William C. Freeman. Elbert H. Gary,
Eugene G. Grace, Judge George Oray,
Frederick Holbrook, Edward N, Hurley,
A. F. Huston, George II. McFadden,
Charles Piez, Samuel Ilea, J. L Itep-logl- e,

Senator Sproul, E T. StoteBbury,
Samuel M. Vauclaln, Joseph E. Wldener,
Samuel D. Warrlner, R. Francis Wood
and Willis King.

Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

ThA follow inn residents of Philadelphia are
registered at New York hotels.

B. . AUDoii, uomirienifii.
A. Arlaa. Herald bquare.
F H. Carleton, Great Northern.
H. Cooper. Herald Sciunre.
C. S. Cowenhoven, Cumberland
D. U Forsyth Latham
S. Goldstein, Colllngnood.
A. M. Krasnoff. llreslln
J. C. JIacElwee. Herald Square.
F, Marty, Marlborough.
W, II. Mollneuu Grand.
It. a. Moore Fiandera
Mra II. O Moore, Fiandera.
J. F. hmlth. Marlborough.
II, A. Strauss, Hermitage.
11. II Thornton, Breiltn.
H. Travln. Longacre
Mrs Abbott. Great Northern,
J. H Bell Empire
W. P.' Benjamin. Mareeliles.
K. U. Clawaon Dreslin.
H. Denny Algonquin.
Mra R Denny, Algonquin.

m

M. J. Doolan, Imperial.
M, Grlrtltris, Martha Washington.
J. 8 James. Gerard.
A. Jonsen,
Mra A. Johnaen, Bonta.Narraganaett.
W, J. MacDride, Wallick.
O, W. Maaon, Manhattan. .
A. N, McKays, Latham.
Mra. A. N. McKays. Latham
Jennie McLaughlin.
K. P. Moxey, Jr., Colllngwood
B D, Prince Hermitage.
Mrs. W. II. Hhannon, Great Northern,
A, F. Tott Empire.
E. J. Andrews. Grand 'J. G. Andrewa. Albert.
B. 8, Burrls, Marlborough
J C. Cochran Broadway Central.
W, Connell, Wallick. j
W. Dreyfous. Albert, ,

F. Everts, Arlington
D-- E. Forbes. Albert.
M. arose. Breslln.
S, Halperin, Broadway Central.
B. Hangea. Broadway Central.
C. H. Jackson, Breslln.
J. Xalter. Broadway Central..
ai. Mvin. Aioeri. iP. Llntleman. Aberdeen.
ai,-- j, soxiey, ureann,
J. F. Moore, Breslln. ,
S. Newman, Albert,
0. O'Brien. Park Avenue.

IP. Rappaport. .Broadway Central.
F. Rhoods. Marlborough. v-J. H. Bmythe, Grand.
1. M. Valentin. Albert.

Trad Representatives
Largraan Brothers J. Largman: manu-

facturers of men's neckwear; tsa Fifth r.

Obnbel Brothers. Broadway and Thirty-aecoa- d
atreet B. F. Montague, gloves: p. B.

Scot t, 'men's furnishing goods. "

,. M. .Gross Co M. Gross roanufacturera
f cloaks and suits; 1182 Broadway, Hotel

Breslla. v - v,
Blauaer's, 16 East Twsntr-slxt- h street.

Room 1(14 Mlaa Weiss Jobs silk and cotton
walata and apaneera; Mlaa Crlscola, lob silk
and gaorgetts dresses: H. Blauper.' auMa. ...

Utman Brothers B. H.Ubsan, mannfac- -
(ursrsioc akirta. 1170 Broadwar.' t 'i,uosiWHisi awousJTs - ,. ucnieasiew)
rinwie.isiv BMnmsriM neMNuservnif ssi
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BATTLESHIP OF FLOWERS LAUNCHED

fy iaVaalsaWlAfJjaHaBuBilBBBKMBBBVfEaBBB H v
'
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A nnlalilu part of llie Memorial Day
lij the Naval A"ocialion in

"STITCH IN TIME"

CODE FOR SHIPMEN

Caution Posted in Newark
Bay Yard Teaches Avoid-

ance of Mishaps

A caution that ill ship wotkerg
would do well to follow- - has been ported
In tho New ail: nay 3 aid It reads as
follows- -

"If, for Instance nu seo a fellow,
workman eng'iKed in boltinK up or rhet-in- B

on a hlch Fcarfold, and theto nre
nuts, wrenches or other tools on tho
edge of planks 01 plntfonns, remove
them or have them icmoed before they
fall or aie Kicked down upon some poor
fellow- - below-- , and thus jou will keep
tho ambulance In tho eirage, where It

properly belongs
"If jou tee loose or (lancet ous plank-In- s

on the runway or scaffold, make it
rccure for sour own benefit. If uii tee
loo-- rivets lslnp: n round forces, have
the heater put them In the hot where
they beloiiK that will save the other
fellow below-- .

"If sou obere .1 workman re.imlnc.
drilling, chipping 01 Riindlnq; without
his goggles tell him there Is a pair foi
him in tho Ftoieioom. .mil jou nny
thus secure to him th blas3liiB of his
ejeslght. If Jou notice a workman
using tools with mushroomed heads, tell
him tho blacksmith Is waiting foi those
tools to redress them, and thus protect
him ns well as his fellow workman fiom
lljlng chips, which nre ery dangerous

"If sou sen .1 midline with Its s itet j
guaids removed and Islng mi tho flooi
when the machine is in operation, hae
tho operator shut "down his machine at
once, replace his guard, then tell him
to go ahead: and anj' man with com-
mon sense will appreciate jour reason
for telling him If jou aro told not to
touch a machine, do not go neai it under
any circumstances; if jou do jou are
going to get hurt,

"Alwajs think of the word CAUTION
and jou will have the supreme satis-
faction of cheating the doctor or under-taker- ."

69 SINN FE1NERS DEPORTED

Secretary Gives Summary of Ar-

rests in Irish Plot
London, May SO Sixty-nin- e persons

were arrested and deported from Ireland
In connection with tho recent revolutlon-ai- y

plot, Chief Secretary Sliortt an-
nounced In the House of Commons to-
daj-.

He made no further comment

PADLOCK WINS BEQUEST

Collector's Kindly Act Is Remembered
by Woman

Nen York, May 30 The most valu-
able padlock In the country found Its
way to public attention jesterdaj- - when
Charles Hlllj'ar, a collectoi emplojed by
a Newark real estate agent, found him-
self a beneficiary under the will of Miss
Kmmellne McLaughlin to the extent of
$5000

Miss McLaughlin died at her home In
Xewark May 13, Her will was probated
yesterday. Hlllyar once placed a padlock
on the door of a house belonging to the
testatrix and received $5000 because he
did the kindly act without charge. His
present address Is unknown.

ARRANGE BRIDGE PAYMENT

State Moves to Give $120,000 Agreed
on for Trenton Passageway

Harrlsburcr, May 30 At a special
meeting of the State Board of Buildings
and Grounds arrangements were made
to pay owners of the Trenton bridge.
crossing the Delaware, Pennsylvania's
share of the cost of making It a free
passageway.

Freelne uie Dnage nas oeen pending
several years, following an agreement
reached by a joint State commission for
Its purchase at $240,000. This State's
share is one-hal- f. A former board of
public grounds and buildings agreed to
pay this amount, out no appropriation
was made until 1917.

War Dirt

rtlHOUSANDS ot kiddles throughout
X"the.. country are overjoyed. ( They
have heard of an approaching "soap
famine,"

L While soap may be regarded as a
necessity by aome persons, tho average
boy under ten regards ,lf aa a common
enemy. It, is connected with terrible

in the bath tub. t
, Mothers generally to'have sup
wkiimgn atpstnsrlKT arhan'tkAv annlv suvaii
ta.a soiled vounaster furtteVmora these
l- - .1 . .a.u.ti Kt- - M&I

A',wac"-5.r'-?, 2Kt psyrz. 1
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program was the l.iiiiirliing of a floral hattlcliip nt the Vine treet vvliarf
memory of llioc in llic nation'" senile who pave up llicir lives at ci.

GLOUCESTER R1VET1NGS

Personal Doing and Oilier Ac-

tivities at New Jersey Yard
Hrnest LiwK rivet tester, his beti

promoted tn head of a riveting team

The middle jard shop bovs
are planning to i.il'.e a flag nnd are seek.
Ing a good speaker for thp occasion
Keck, Cirehe, Sheldon and llabel will
havo charge

Haj mond Ilovvaul mcl "Waller lined
have signed to plaj' with the New Jtrej
jard team.

Tho eight niamgei' ot the Inter- -
depnrtment Diseball Le iguo of the
Tusej- - . Jonfi jards.mct to uiiauge
their schedule and other mattcM

GRACE LUSK, GUILTY,

HYSTERICAL IN CELL

"Sending Me to Living Grave,"
Girl's Message to Dorlor

Roberts

Hatikrihn. Ml. Mnv ",0 Glace
Luk convicted ot inun1r In the
snond eiegiee of Mrs Mniv Nninnn
Roberts? aioee from her couch in the
county Jill cell this morning weak nnd
tlized She was fighting oft tho ef-

fects of a hypodermic given hei 1st
night, after a wild tint le- -

her plij'skally exhausted
Her fathet came to visit hei.
' Kather. please go to 1M Robeits

for me," he begged "I v ant vou to
go to him and tell him what he Ins
done to me I want jou to be kind to
him Hut I want him to heir a mes-
sage from my own lips jours
I want him to know that he is tending
mn to a living death "

He promised her and jrepaied to lit
the Roberts f.imilj-- In Calhoun Willi his
ton C'levclind

Waukesch today Is still agog over the
dramatlu ending of the long trial 'lhe
farmer jury. Ignoring whatever senti-
ment may have tpggcd nt Its hnit, took
exactlj ten ballots and four hours and
seven minutes to reach a veidict of mur-
der In the second degree, a verdict which
sentenced Grace I.usk to from fourteen
to twenty-liv- e jears.

Hardly had the foreman read the cr.
diet and the other eleven assented to It
when Miss Lusk arose from htr seat at
her counsel's table Like .1 cat she slid
around'the table and leapt d on Attorney
D. S Tullai, one of the prosecutors

Her hands found Ills tin oat and her
arms shook with tlio foicc her fiall
body put Into them.

"It's a lie," she sci earned 'It's a
He; It's a lie against me!"

The sheriff and aids sprang forward
and tore the shrieking woinan'from the
attorrjej-- . Kicking and struggling and
screaming, "It's a lio : Oh, how he lied,
he lied iny life away," she was dragged
from the court-roo- to her cell.

Judge Lueck has ordered that a con-
stant guard be kept ovei her.

It became known today that at no
time did the jury In Its deliberations
consider-tli- o plea of Insanltj.

SHIPMEN'S COUNTRY CLUB

Einplojes of New York Plant Lease
Camden Properly

A club has been organlzedi by
the employes of the New Ycrk Shipbuild-
ing Corporation. A large house outside
of Camden, with several noes ot ground
has been leased, and In addition tho club
probably will have rooms in the city.

Thomas Mason, superintendent of the
hull department, who has worked up In.
terest in the project, reports that every
department will sharo tho benefits of the
club. There will bo a baseball diamond,
tennis courts, and there Is also enough
ground for golf links.

i

NEW RIVETING RECORD

BriUsli Workman Establishes Mark and
Also Drives 922 in Hour

Belfast, May 30. John Lowrv set a
new riveting mark for the United King,
dom at Island, when he drove
7841 rivets In nine hours. He also estab.
Ushed a record for an hour with 923
rivets.

and other cities will confer with officials
ot the Food Administration in Wash-
ington.

Plans will be discussed tor economy
In tats, tn order to avoid the experience
of Germany which la almost soapless.
There Is a possibility that those pic
turesque soaps designed to

fancy bath room trap-
pings will be abolished. In fact many
high diss1 soaps, which according to
their manufacturers, transform homely
persons Jnto 'creatures ot beauty, will
AtSO M'MMMM WMfc, M J. k 7S
V'.f" 'awC' asaasaaaajsaj 01 , .iTar

SOAP FAMINE THREATENS END
TO "NONESSENTIAL" BRANDS

Youngsters . Overjoyed at Prospect, but "Tub Night" and
on Will Go on Unabated,

. , Despite Pat Shortage

sessions
appear

machine

baseball

outbicak

thiough

country

Queens

contrast

ON THE DELAWARE

FLAGS TO BE AWARDED

FASTEST SHIP PLANTS

Badges and Medals Also for
Men Rendering Distin-

guished Service

Medale nnd badge foi the woikers
and flacs foi the plants wilt be awarded
bv the shipping boird for 'dltln;;ii!hcd
service" in Milphtillillnir

Till' plin, made public lodiv by r N".

Hurlej, chairman of the shipping boird
was devlred by Charles M Schwab, ill-l-

lor Kcncr.il of tlio HmciRency I bet
Corporation, iir an added Incentive to
rapid conslt uclloii of the Ameik.in war
fleet.

A competitive hoard Ins beep foimed,
composed of Heir Admiral r T
rb tcher, I' V Wood and leprosent.i.
live of ilmr not vet selected This
biutd will pisi upon the 11 w aids

v three Kind" nf XnnriN
' I here will be three tmthoils of te- -

waiiliiiK unusual nnd pntilntlc servico In
the Mi Hurlev slid Tlit,
will be tin- - nwnnllmr'bf .1 seiles of ilns
id tlin Individual plaiils, sei oyd. there
will be service Hied lis tn the sblpviril
emplojtvt; third sllvei and sold nicdiN
will be awarded Indivliluils who pei- -
form illxtliiRuMicil servhe of nuj sort"

The awatds will be bared on inouthlj
competltloti, to which evuv shlpjnrd
conitrULtlne; vessels for the HmorBincj
Ilect Uorpoiatlr.n will te ellfjlble llie
jaul that inaKes the bet

cicli month vvill receive a flair
rnmbiultiK tlio color blue with the lliitr
nt tin. United htilts Phlpp ns lioaiil,
the nrd tated second vvill get a slmllir
Hag with a red binding, and the third
shlpjard a white blndliifr.

The winners In the competition vv.U
bo liermltted to tlv the Mass for cue
mouth, vvlitn tliej' will lie passed over
to the wluncib In tho next luonth't, com-
petition

The Bold and sllvei medals die to be
aw aided onlj for unusual and distin-
guished suv ice in the production of
sh ps. but ale not limited in shipjard
tinplojcs Umplojis of plants eiiRaRed
in the lnanuf.icuno of all materials and
equipment foi tile slilp.nds are so

The set vice badges will be awarded
under a plan worked out by tho war
service board appointed by Tcllx flank-fuite- i,

cliali iii.tn ot tho pollcks board
of the libor administration.

SHIPMEN GIVE UP HOLIDAY

Patiiotic Woikers .it Puej- - ami
Jones Yards Toil On

To rush the work on the ships under
construction, the 4O0d emplojes of the
I'ennsjlvnnla and Xew Jir--e- shipards
of the Tusey and Jones Company,
Gloucester C'itv, tolled on today

It Is a legal liolldaj and notice to this
effect was po'ted throiiBhout both plants
.vesterday. This means tlio emplojes
will be paid double time for workli'B
todaj. The shlpjnrd workeis inve been
working much overtime of lite, and It
was flr&t intended to have .1 rest today
hut the Shipping Uoiiil has regucited
that every hour possible be put In on the
ships

bo the officials of the Fu-e- and
Jone3 Company urged the emplojes to
work, and they agreed

The-- plant of the New Yoik Shipbuildi-
ng; Corporation, South Camden, which
has about 5000 men emplojed on tho
construction of ships, was closed todaj-- .

This plant Is turning out more ships
than any other shlpjnrd along the
Delaware and the men as well as the
officials felt they needed a few bonis
rest as most of them have been working
bundajs as well ns week daj's.

TO SQUEEZE TAX DODGERS

Government Plans to Tuist Cash
Out of Profiteers

Wokhlnclon, May 30 The Treasurj
Department Is to conduct a lgorous
campaign against lax dodgers, it is
learned It Is estimated that between

250, 000, 000 and- - J500.000.000 will have
to be literally twisted out of profiteers
who, following the advice of their law-jer- s,

have failed to make proper returns
on their Incomes and excess profits.

The Ways and Means Committee of
the House and Finance Committee of
tho Senate will ask tho Treasury De-
partment for available data that can
be used to squeeze the profits out of
certain enterprises that now escape a
large share of their portion of the war
taxes.

R SHIPBUILDER
N

IL

Corporal Haines Lott Eje at Battle of
La Basse

Corporal John Haines, an American,
who served In the Fifth Canadian Pul-
sion until he lost an eye In action. Is
now pounding angle-Iro- n into shape In
the Pennsylvania shipyard forge shop,
Gloucester,

Corporal Haines was In the fighting;
at Movls and at La Basse. It was tn
the latter engagement that he was
wounded. The British army then re-
leased him from active duty. Haines
Is going to write ai series of ..articles
upon bis experiences at the front for
the Pusey and, Jones Shipbuilder, theyru vvm.j.

Croaked ArmCswses Despi
Hllaslactea. Pit May' !0.s '.Charles'

Mttaasvof jryiv aa emptor-or- . toflaunasi --tunt v shssI lursi asi u Massif
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FLORAL VESSEL

FLOATS TO SEA

Naval Veterans Parade and
Pay Tribute to Fallen

Shipmates

CAST FLOWERS IN RIVER

floating hick In faint tone, the
notes of a bUEle, sounded fai out on the
Delivvare fliver, told members ot the
Philadelphia Naval Vetcians' Associa-
tion, gathered with friends on Vine
street pier, the last mllltarj- - phase of
their tribute to fallen shipmates had
taken place

As the bugle sounded four sailors who
fought In the Spanlsh-Ameilca- n War
launched the .annual tribute of the Civil
War seamen a floral vessel All this
was pjit of the M'lwiilnl Day clebra-tlo- n

Three vollej3 fired by a company of
marines from the rhlladelplili N'avj
Yiid signaled the sallois aboaid the
police boat Samuil II Ashbiidge to lower
the "hip of flower

With steps enfeebled bj jeirs, twen-iv-ftv- o

inembeis of tho veterans' organ-
ization 'lowly m irclicd to .a door on the
north side of the pier, In which the
siivlccs were held, nnd hulled bouquets
of wlilte rocs? and carnations Into the
ilvei

Commander A G Mcfwan. who
lost his right arm In the battle of
Mobile Bij, led the naval veterans
"W Ith him was Clnpl iln Charles W.
K.itsner.

I'recidliiB the services ut the pier, tho
veiiijns, escorted bj- - Mailues and
Lulled bpaiiisli VVai Vetetans, p traded
hchedtilid to move from Ilro id and Aich
streets at D o i lock, the aged matchers
none was under seventy-seve- n began
to assemble In the lain long bforc tint
hour Shortly after S 0 clock. Com
mander Mcllwan arrived at the foima-- t

lull point following him within a
few minutes came otlici members of the'

pci tutor Mnnd lu Itiilu
Hands-bega- plavlng at vnilnus points

suiioiinding Urind and Arch streets
Tlintitnuds of per-o- tilled the streets,
waltlns in the i.iin for the match to
begin

The .Vaval Veteians and the othet
01 conizations to take part in the parade
aimed nentlj an hour nlieud of the
scheduled time for moving Tho colum
did not swing Into action until nearly
0. JO o clock The eompanj- - of marines
was late arriving.

As soon as the m irlnes readied Cltv
Hall, the vitei.ms of the Civil War and
the Sp Wni fell Into
place 'llie marine band swung into the
lead, followed b the firing squad The
naval veteians In automobiles followed
the marines The Spanish War Veterans
hi ouch up the rear

Coniinandei McKwan was the honorai y
marshal of the parade and How aid S
Italia, lommandcr of the Department of
I'ennsjlvanla of the United Spanish Wai
Viteians was the parade marshal
'IhotnaH J Goodwin was his aide. N'earlj"
101)0 men were in the column

Automobiles, were furnished for the
naval eternns by th- - motor nusenger
aervice The detachment ot gills driving
the eight cars In tho parade was com-
manded" bj Lieutenant Mrs Sjdne;-Thnjer- ,

of the Main Line division
The nar.ide was arranged by the Phil.

ndclphla executive counell of the United
Spanish Wai Veterans, vv. i vvtunej,
president

When tho foi w aid march older rung
down the column the long line swung
south In Dioad street to street,
ountermarehed to Chennut street,

thence to fifth stieet, to Market street,
to Delaware avenue, to pier No 19 Cap
tain llr.Unm, III command at the pier,
ordered a guard of honor line up along
the two sides of the column of m irehers,
v hlch tuined Into the pier nnd to the
uppei deck, where a speaking platform
was erected

Imprehlre Kxercles at Pier
Commandei McCwan Introduced Chap-

lain Karsnei, who delivered a brief
pi a er.

C'h tries Stiliwell, secretary ot the Vet-
erans' Association, lead the names of
si members of the body who died in
tho last vear They were Allan W.
Straw, John Cooper, Jeremiah Yhealon,
John Mitchell, Peter Gerard and Wil-
liam D. II de After each name and
iceoid had been read, a bugle and muf-llc- d

small drum sounded
Then the veterans inarched to the

north door nnd flung thtir floral reinein-btanc-

011 the water, following which
tile marine vollejs signaled the launch-
ing of the floinl boat.

Admiral J ,M Helm, commanding the
Fouitb, Naval Disttlct, the scheduled
speaker, was unable to appear. Captain
Graham spoke for him, contrasting the
diffirence between the pier now as Fed-

eral properly and, a storehouse for the
nay with the dajs when it was a mu-11I- 1

Ipal holding.
Frederick Bejel, Assistant City Solic-

itor, spoke.
Major Smith, Director Wilson and

State Senator Sproul reviewed tho pa-

rade from the Union League, of which
Mr, Sproul is president.

After the exercises at the pier the
veterans were taken in automobiles to
Central Branch Y. M, C. A. wheie they
Jolned other veterans in Memorial Day
ceiemonles conducted by Geoige G.
Meade Post, G. A. 15.

ENTER WAR STAMP DRIVE

Emplojes of American BaptUt Publi-

cation Society Organize
As the result of a patriotic meeting

held at the headquarters of the Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society, 1701
Chestnut street, a War Saving Stamp
Society has been organized among em-
plojes of the society, H. V. Mej-er-,

byslness manage), was elected president,
and Miss Emma Knight was chosen
secretary and treasurer.

The meeting was held in the board
room on the seventh floor of the ltoger
Williams building, and Gunner Marsh,
of the Canadians, who has iecently-re-turne- d

from France, gave an Interesting
talk of his experiences. Marsh told of
the patriotism of the people of Canada,
and how they were saving everything-possibl- e

and "doing their bit" to help

Poilus "Magnificent," ,

ClemenceaiCs Tribute

I'arla, May 30. Premier Clemen-cea- u

has returned from the front,
where lie visited the forward lines
near He passed
a crossroads where, three, minutes
later, a French 'general waa killed
by a bursting shell. '

"Our men' are even wore magnifi-
cent than I had hoped," Clemenceau
widen W return. $ V , jf
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FIVE AMERICANS

KILLED IN ACTION

Wounds, Accid,ents and
Disease Claim Sixteen

Other Pershing Men- -

REPORT THREE MISSING

X aahlng ton, May 30.
The names of thim-flv- e soldiers ap-

peared on the casualty list issued by
tlte War Department. Five were killed
In action, one died from wounds, four
died from accidents and eleven died
from disease. Nine were severely
wounded, two slightly wounded and
three were listed ns missing In nctlon.

The officers named In the list are:
Lieutenant George sVmilres, of St.

Paul, died ot an accident.
Lieutenant IMward A Koenne, Roches-

ter. N. Y . missing In action.
LUutenant James f. Crawford, of

Warsaw, N Y. previously reported miss-
ing, now known to bo .1 prisoner of war.

Ml.l.nt IV ACTION

eritennt
CAP.PI.AVD VVILMVV! 11.. VV. It Carl

land, springneld Mas.
Corporal

MILLER, IlVYMOND (1 . Cattlt Crek, Mich

I'rhntes
rorirtv h.bviino jico . nardnitn lit
VIILI.lUt CLMIK U ltovlna Center, N Y

Vi:ST. J013 nimv .Vllnnekih, Okla.

inn of .rcint.NTN
Lieutenant

sQuiUEs. cnoncin, St Paul, Minn

Private
rACKON-- . IOIINM1!, Lamar, Hls
VV AM1INOTOV. VVILLin, New Orleans, La
VVCLLb. HALPH P., Woodstock, III.

DIED OF 1HSKASK

Sercennt
Hlinn llAltnlS It , Lakeland, Flo. I

rornornl
DOL'OLVS, 'EARL J, Clinton, Mn

Privities
ANPERSOV DV.VE. Plaouamlne La
UFRL1N Ceorea Berlin, .ev York

eltj
COWAN ANDREW H. nImcnt, Mich.
n'AN'i VVESLUY J , Dallas Tex
HAKVIIY. nOHKRl. RustlmrB Va.
JOHNSON, VICTOR EAUL. Wejerhauser,

Wis
VIUItltAY, RICHARD Hound S fN'EI SON--

, l.IISTER N , Mankato. Vilnn
IIIHOMllIl. WILLI VI, EiiBle JIllls, Ark.

uiiji or vvoi'MiM
Prirale

BETHR, CHARLEY, Alexandria, Efjpt
SEERF.LY WOUMJLD

.Privates
GlL-ON- 1IE.NRY, Samuel Blackman 70S

North Elahtlt strtet. Philadelphia.
GUEST. WILLI Ut. Pcottdale. Pi
HALLl-.Y-

.
OEOROi: F ; r.u-se- ll Halle, Rox- -

bun. Mass
KNIHEItO. ABRVHAM, Henry Knlberir, Rox.

burj, Macs
VttCANN. HARRY V. Dover, V JI
NAOLC EDWARD C . Mrs Fannt-Cerr- j,

t'nntlrlilBe. Mass
T:LPON--. WILLIAM H . Oxford, Wis
RICHARDSON, UEORQE F.. Jr . Manchts- -

ter. N. II.
VANNESS, BYRON VV., Minneapolis, Minn

SLIGHTLY WOODED
I'rlvntes

IULO ROE A , Edwin Halo. Columbus, O
LEWIS. EARL I.. Trjomtlle, Pa.

VtlssJVi IN Atnov
Lieutenant

JOEX.N'E. EDWARD A , Mrs. Carrls Joennt,
Itochestei, N. Y.

Cornora!
WILLIAMS. GEORGE .,

Henderson. Ky.

Private
nitOW.V, JOSEPH If . W est New lirlshton.

Ktaten Islind N. Y
PRISON KB P:M01'IA litl'ORTKI)

.VIKSINO
Lieutenant

CRVWPORD JAMES F, Warsaw, N Y
Trtvate Harry I Cook. William Cook.

Hampton, Conn , previously icported miss-
ing, now-- reported slUhtly wounded.

AGAWAM IS LAUNCHED

Schwab at Ceremony for First
Fabricated Ship

lhe Agawam, first vessel constructed
bj- - the SuMnarlne Boat Corporation, and
the first fabricated shin to leave the
wajs, was launched today in Newark
lluj. rvewark, X, .1.

Miss Mary Ward, niece of Charles M.
Schwab, director of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, was the sponsor.

Tho vessel will have n displacement
nf 7800 tons, and a carrying capaolSR
of 5500 tons She Is 343 feet lortrf
10 teet wiae ana nas a speed 01 ten ana

one-ha- lf knots
There were secenes of great enthu

siasm when the Agawam slid down the
wavs.

Mr. Schwab declared that during
aiay. 2&u,uuu iieauueignt tons of snip
ping nau Dcen launcneu.

' This means." he said, ' that two com-
pleted ships have been placed In the
water every day." This record will be
doubled, he predicted, within four
months.

GIVE PAY TO WAR CHEST

Hog Island Workers Donate To-

day's Double Wages to Fund
Two hundred erectcors. engineers anu

signal men from Yard 1, Hog Island,
this afternoon subscribed the whole of
their double pay for the day to the
War Chest fund

The men from this yard broke all rec-
ords jesterday In lajing fourteen tons
of steel In three and one-ha- lf hours
on Way No. 613. nnd It was W. A.
Painter, general foreman of the erect
ors' jard, and supervisor of jestcrday's
pirrormance, wno Drougnt tne men to-
gether today.

The total subscription today was
J2000.
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RIVET CD

Shipping Board Heidi 1

vestigate Labor!
-- Jjoim

- Complaints l'

ttttml
FAULTY WORK H

Riveting contests among wor
shipyards may'' soon be etlm'.l
Chairman Hurlej", ot the shlpptnM I

Intimated today. v
vvnen 101a ot tne statement or, 1

leaders that the contests accomtl
more nnrm man gooa ana bhswai

miner man speea up snipDunainivrj
Hurley said he would begin an IlMHs)

ate investigation. l m
A

"It the charge that these
cause faultj- - rivets to be driven s,:
It Is a serious matter, and I InU
look Into It at once," he said. 'fjr

ui eottrse, we realize mai worap
cannot drive several thousand rtt
every working day, and that.lt m''M
tempted to force the men to 60 n
work we soon would be unable to tmC
Ships i2"'

"W nal we are after Is mommy (C" ; t&
j early record results, not records; $ ;
I.UI.I.-.- 1 1... Inl.Mdal. In M. UiMl"
day. But there Is a happy medium itftV
everjthlng, nnd that is what We irsWsif 'J

In riveting We don't propose to millst ,'
a man run a mile taster than he la c
ble of." f(

Demoralization ot tne emciency
contestants and the shipyards' worl
force Is the Inevitable result of
contests, according to Charles P.'lte
ley. representative of ithe Boflerm
and Sh nbullders- - Union, of WHml
He said an effort would be made b tsW' .',
American Federation of Labor ta'j'tSif
the practice. i 5.Denouncing the contest! aa "anslM-- i j
tlonal and tneatricai. iuousiey aeciturBf-,-

,

them "a waste of time and fnitaffc,?
harmful to the workers, and a "vtiktm M
expense to the Government for phlsJtf--
results ne Buys me inen uicmsKKTVJSA v

"'" " """. '.V-""- ..Lj.t'iffllMtllie asserieu iiihl eiiaurs ocnocs,wiOijJ?.l
set 2720 rivets in nine hours. WM."lM''!'fiS
up" for nine dajs as the result J SsVtfe
a tesuit
to beat

Charles

t generally follows all tUnatmJS,
riveting records, he said.,' V.itSf'ti

F. and T. U CaVii&'
organizers of Bollcrmakra anliJ' . ?

ihlphullders' Union, agreed wlths(jwsg5
Mousley's statements 'rf?wW15mmm
fill? AT PRMWRS IlffllCriiiuni 1. ixvrLPLii.ikj uuuu-ti',1,- v1
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Hoover's Committee for UsiS&S-lj- !

upcraiion 01 jnausyHrav&- -

T.....? 17!1 iifiX'n.incsiricuuns r nib v jjs, j
: . .J?&n

VVnshlntton, May,i0.tte
Stricter Government regulation &?

packers is urged upon president
today by the special meat commit
headed by Herbert Hoover, which)'
Just submitted a revised report, on...,.., Jinc.. ,,,umo.,j. 4

nnprtim.til nnprntlnn Is nrsfud. lisstsl
regulation falls n . WIA.h fsSt'S

Searchlne investigation of the rctsslli ','?
end of the meat Industry, exfn$tat
down to the small town butcher 44' '.

meat seller, was urged by!jtl)'ol
ron. ueiier unu envuuer jubsiibi ssi im

trlbutlon are desired, the commlsslon'MR.';1".??!
Heated . ' ," fff'mIts recommendations In subatince'kfMir '5

Continued regulation ot tne pacMJSf ,,.'.s.Industry by the food admlnUtrtloiiAvr ":
Licensing and regulation ot toeltfi-- r .,

yards by the Department of Agrletll'? ,

lurt" i. c uvrif ri t
Bimonthlv audits of packers' profits ..iSS
Control of packers' profits to preteswifori

excessive cnarges 'ty'S if1'iacing meat prices to tne pumic -- ", j,i
same basis as those to the aovwt' W

rlSHnfr rSF,the
ment.

Scott

tn.l.3,..r

The commission consisted ot OrHsMtnvs
Arlmtnlctratn TTnnr. ftertatsr iT li.
Agriculture Houston. Secretary of.LalHWtvi'
Wilson, cnairman
Commission, and Chairman CotYar,jC1;f'ij.

Sharp differences of opinion aris)i' - j..&
within the commission aunng luinvw
tigatlon. It is reported. 1 yMpj;

several memners nem out iop x
ernment operation of packing
One member proposed operatlon'otv
plant as an experiment. Ch
Hoover, it is understood, favors
regulation only, believing tnat taaj
ing Industry Is too complex' to"!
of Government operation.
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